INTRODUCTION
============

Rates of morbid obesity are skyrocketing worldwide.^[@B1]^ Not only bariatric surgeons, but also general surgeons frequently operate on patients who are morbidly obese. Many general surgeons still use the same anatomic landmarks for patients with BMIs over 35 kg/m^2^ as they do for patients of normal weight, leading to difficult access through the morbidly obese abdominal wall during a procedure as common as a laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Many general surgeons find that they need to use long trocars and struggle with the abdominal wall. A literature search was performed regarding access techniques, but most of the literature discusses complication rates secondary to entry and does not specifically address port placement.^[@B2]^

Most general surgeons have probably been in a situation in which there is a lack of good visualization because the camera port is too low in regard to the foregut. It is hard to relocate this port, as another trocar will clash with the trocar that is too low. The only good option is to remove the original trocar, but removal can lead to gas leak if the fascial defect stays open. Optimal placement from the start is the best way to prevent this problem. Proper camera port placement also obviates the need for long laparoscopes or trocars. This paper outlines a simple technique for initial trocar placement in the morbidly obese abdominal wall that is reliable, easily learned, and simply applied.

METHOD
------

The patient is placed supine. This placement could include the French position (legs spread). This placement is best used for an optical trocar approach. The surgeon then measures the distance from the xiphoid process, as this is a fixed point. The measurement is performed by forming 2 fists, placing the hands side by side, with the starting point at the xiphoid process, and then moving 2--3 cm off the midline in either direction, depending on the operation. On average, this point will be anywhere from 15--18 cm inferior to the xiphoid process (**[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). In case of a surgeon with very large or very small hands, the 15-cm ruler that is in most operative kits can be used. The umbilicus is variable based on BMI, body habitus, and height and therefore should not be used as a landmark for port placement. With this technique, the camera port is nearly always appropriately located for foregut surgery. The surgeon must also remember that if there are midline scars or incisions, a lateral approach is safer for the initial trocar placement, usually safely performed in the midclavicular line immediately subcostal on the left or right side, unless an open cholecystectomy had been performed earlier.

![**(A)** Morbidly obese abdominal wall. **(B)** Nonobese abdominal wall. The ruler is 15 cm. Note the distance from the inferior fist to the umbilicus in the obese versus the nonobese patient.](jls0201636950001){#F1}

RESULTS
=======

More than 1400 bariatric operations were performed with this technique. The procedures included lap band placement, laparoscopic gastric bypass, and laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy, as well as revisional bariatric surgery. Secondary to previous surgeries, the initial trocar was occasionally placed in the subcostal area but the majority (\>98%) were placed with the described technique. There were no instances of bowel or vascular injury, and no cases required an extra-long laparoscope or trocars.

DISCUSSION
==========

The surgical literature has a surprising dearth of publications dealing with positioning the first trocar to penetrate the obese abdominal wall. Most surgeons adopt their access techniques while in training and stay with the way they were taught initially. Surgeons should always be open to improvements in technique, and if there is a safe, reliable method, it should be adopted. The intent of this paper was not to champion an optical trocar over any other entry method, but instead to discuss ease of placement of the camera port for bariatric or foregut surgery.

The first step in any laparoscopic operation is trocar placement for access through the abdominal wall. For its being a necessary part of all laparoscopic procedures, the process is surprisingly dangerous. In fact, 25% of all injuries that occur in laparoscopic surgery are during initial port placement.^[@B3],[@B4]^ Wind et al^[@B5]^ studied medicolegal claims in the Netherlands, and trocar injuries accounted for 20% of all claims regarding laparoscopic surgery. A recent review of litigated cases involving direct trocar insertion injury was recently published by Vilos et al.^[@B6]^ The court cases showed that vascular injuries were detected sooner, but bowel injuries were delayed 2 to 3 days.

There are 3 established techniques that may be used: Veress needle, direct insertion; an open approach (Hasson technique); or an optical trocar.^[@B7],[@B8]^ The Veress needle technique usually leads to a higher risk of vascular injury, and the open technique is usually associated with bowel injury. According to a *Cochrane Review*, the Veress needle has a higher rate of vascular injury and also a higher failure rate of establishment of pneumoperitoneum compared with the direct-entry technique.^[@B9]^ The debate over which is safer has persisted for years and both are generally accepted as equally safe.^[@B4],[@B10][@B11][@B13]^ Optical trocars are also considered safe and have been widely adopted.^[@B14]^

Morbidly obese patients can pose special challenges for abdominal access, secondary to the thickness of the abdominal wall, body habitus, and lack of reliable landmarks. Sundbom and Ottoson^[@B15]^ used the Scandinavian Obesity Surgery Registry to compare the Veress, optical trocar, and Hasson techniques and found no difference in injury between the Veress and optical trocar (injury rate for both techniques of 0.08%) with no injuries in the Hasson group.^[@B15]^ The location of the initial trocar placement was not recorded in this database. Optical trocars have been shown to be safe in bariatric patients in other studies. Rosenthal et al^[@B16]^ reported the use of the optical trocar in 849 patients, with no injuries. The initial placement was supraumbilical, and 5 cases were converted to open because of lack of long enough instruments.

The umbilicus should be considered an unreliable landmark in the obese patient. The xiphoid process is a fixed landmark that does not vary with central obesity or BMI. Katkhouda et al^[@B17]^ studied port placement in morbidly obese patients. The landmarks they used were the xiphoid process and the umbilicus. The initial camera port was at the umbilicus. The distance between both points was measured and, if the distance was greater than 25 cm, then additional ports for camera and instrument were placed closer to the xiphoid process.^[@B17]^ Tinelli et al^[@B18]^ specifically looked at initial trocar placement in morbidly obese females. The surgeons entered with an optical trocar through the umbilicus and found a slightly reduced risk of bleeding and bowel injury. These studies essentially stand alone, as my literature search did not find any other publications addressing initial trocar placement in the morbidly obese patient.

Besides occasional serious complications, suboptimal trocar placement can lead to frustration secondary to poor visualization, with longer operative times and potential complications. If a longer laparoscope is available, it can help overcome poor placement, although a longer laparoscope may not be immediately available to many surgeons. This method can lead to placement of additional trocars.

This paper has the usual limitations that any paper based on personal experience has, but this small modification in technique can easily be tried by any practicing surgeon and adopted or discarded as needed. For surgeons operating on patients with small or large hands, measuring 15 cm from the xiphoid process would work. The surgeon who finds the placement to be suboptimal can either leave the trocar in place and pull it out slightly or remove it and close the fascial defect with a laparoscopic suture passer. Surgeons should never hesitate in placing additional ports if it would make the operation safer.

As with any surgical procedure, laparoscopic access should prove safe before any other consideration. An injury during access is dangerous to the patient and frustrating to the surgeon. It usually starts the procedure off in a manner not conducive to a calm, smooth completion and may actually cause the surgery to be cancelled. If the placement is not optimal, it can lead to poor visualization, frustration, and even poor outcomes. The technique described can be used to provide safe and reliable access and visualization.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Laparoscopic access in morbidly obese patients does not have to be difficult. Use of an optical trocar off the midline 15--18 cm below the xiphoid process will provide reliable, safe access in the morbidly obese patient, with excellent visualization of the target anatomy.
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